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'..a . f IP ; at the postomcc
s, Ky., under the
3, 1879.

TERMS.

$100 a year in advance.
.,60 six months.
.35 three months.

Advertising Rates.

JO cents per inch.
First pafre ad3 twelve and one-ha- lf

cents per inch.
Locals 10 cents per lino for first

insertion. 5 cents per line for

each subsequent insertion.

Res olutions and funeral notices

5 cents per line.

solutions, Cards of Thank3

and Obituaries. 5c per line.

Announcements for County of-

fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
District announcements, $10 00

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wc are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

uf Salyersville, as a candidate

for the nomination for clerk of
Jlagoffin county, subject to the

Action of the Republican party.

Wc are authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as a candidate for the

Cflice of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action

of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersvillc as a candidate for

the nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject to the

fiction of the Republican party.

Wc ar? authorized to announce

J. J. PACE,

of Conlcy, as a candidate for the
ffico of Sheriff of MagoITin coun-

ty, subject to the action of the
Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for

the office of Jailor of Magoffin
tn the action oftifuiivj, " "J

it. T,t.ttilltnn nnrf.v.
We are authorized to announce

W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
Action of the Republican partv.

We are authorized to announce

DOC G. HOWARD

..u n ..onilwlntn for the lifllCC of
no i. -

Judge of Magoffin county, sub
je--t to r.rmwtionof thn Rcpub

EDiTORiAC
"IIoniJt7is the b.-3-t poliiy"

in politics no well as business.

r.nilNTY AGAINST NA
TIONAL POLITICS.

Wo nru in rcemt of an avliclf
by W. O. Howard, of Hendricks,

' which wo do not publish, because
wo must cut ouo Eomo "general
news" in order to do so. We

eel that we must not over look lo-

cal affairs to discos National p -

MllCS.

Wo believe that our county is
now on the eve of one of the
most progres'ivu eras of, her ex
istence. The county seat m to
be heated ahd light) by mitur.ii
xau in a fen- dnv. Mnunificei t
stone and huroh ! uildings are
now under construction. A nunv
bcr of dwellings arc being et oct
ed. Extensive surveys are b.- -

jng made and our prospect for a
railroad h grcatsr than ever b
fore.

Many good things could bo sa'd
or the schools of Salyersville, bu-the-

ai well m many business
jnierprises, ot salyersville, Me
preatlv hampered by thd lawless

i ,. I.ct.e I) !lt . ..OilllrfJ ttlilt

n fpVV flnvs mm. for
e , . 'Alreadv morothan
one of our leading citizens say
that they arc afraid to go through
our county-sca- t. Others say
that it looks as though good cit-

izens must break the law by con
cealing deadly weapons, on their
person, in order to bo able to
cope with the lawless, Wc hope

that this is not the case. The
following clipping from the
Prcctonsbutg Monitor, should
give us food for thought:

"There aro those who have yet
to learn that a newspaper is
expected todiscUss, either pro or
con, anysnbject from cooking to
the Millenium. Of course some
one is going to get his toes tramp-
ed on. Yet this docs not license
him to curtain lacturc the editor
rw trv tn intimidate him by tank
ing up on cheap liqor nnd then
holding him up somewhere to tell
him the permissablc subjects on

which to write. Editors usually
like advice and instruction but
John Barley Corn i3 a fa'ce
wherever he goes. Sometime he
dictate! a po'icy that wont go

through and when his servant
trios to urire this claim just a little,
f oo far a surprise Is sprung and
and this imagined gentleman of
John's becomes a pigmy ot real
ity and begins ro feel the sen-- j

timents;
"Wad some powerthe giftto

gtve us
To see ourselves as other sec

us."
The following letter is self ex

planatory,
Wcnatchee. Wash., Aug. 12, 1012.

Editjr Mountaineer,
Find inclosed money order lor

one dollar for which you will

please send me the Mountaineer
for one ear.

While I am living in a civihzcd
country, I would like to hear
frcm the uncivilized once in a
while.

Yours,
. A. M. Craft.

(

Manvof our citizens say that
do not want to take a county

paper because they do not want
to hear of all the bad news of the
county.

Just as the ostrich will never
get a a ay from it a enemies by
hiding it's head in the sand, so

our people will never rid them
selves of JJieir enemies tne
lawless men b, j turning a deaf
ear to the lawlestms?' of our
county..

The orfRJthing that we do
need ismorc ' publicity of such
things. This pulffiGW will help
our people to get theiPSjfJ'es. open
nnrl. con tlmr pvnrv

tf
primfjrIruu. t

milted ,cven if it is nothingTtiore

than holding up the editor of
their ceunty newspaper, is a
thrust at all law-abidi- citizens
in the county.

Our laws should settle all dis
putes when citizens cannot agree,

The battle is on between law
lessness nne law. If lawlessness
wins, each mnn must care for
himself and his family instead of
being protected by the law
When a so called "good citizen'
-- efuses to be nginst a certain
lawless act he then helps along
tlin Inu'lnsa rmio Rvt.ru nitifrnn
in Magoffin County is assisting
the one cause or the other. Many
aro assisting the cause o f law- -
It ssness not becsuso they desire
to do eo but because they are
afraid to speak as they feel. In
other words they nre prisoners
tn tlin Imvlpcg rJnia Tiinir funi
that their lives or their property
win ue enuangcrcu u iney speaK
n Miiw t.ltink

This sort of work would never
hfivrt m.Tiln An nrlpt frro ff m
h- -r great eiu-m- i n Revolution
ary times. Neither will this
surt o f work .ever m iko Magoffin
f ruo fromherenemy in these
lawless t'lnas. I'or those rsin.
30ons we feel tiiat wo aie c.uty
b.iunu to discuss local conditions
and if anythinp is to be neglect-
ed let it bo National polhica.

Wo hopo to soon b ; able to dis-c-

National politic pro nnd
con, but tot u b remember that
neithtr of tho "three candidate
could help wake Magoffin more
or less 'awless. That's left for
;ho peoflp pf this county.

On the Purity ot Election! Depend
the Exlttenee of Government by

the Peoplo.

There may bo little solidity in an
ancient idea that congregations of
men into cities nnd nations aro the
most pleasing objects in the sight of
superior intelligences; but this is
very certain, that to a benevolent hu-

man mind there enn bo no spectacle
presented by any nntionjnore pleas-

ing, moro noble, majestic or august,
than a government in which the ex-

ecutive authority as well as that of
all tho branches of tho legislature,
are exercised by citizens selected at
regular periods by their neighbors,, to
make nnd execute laws for tho gen-

eral good. Wo should bo unfaithful
to ourselves if wo should ever loso

sight of tho danger to our liberties
if anything partial or extraneous
should infect tho purity of our free,
fair, virtuous and independent elec-

tions.
If an election is to bo determined

by a majority of n single vote, and
that can bo procured by a party
through artifice or corruption, tho
government may bo the choice of a
party, for its own ends, not of tho
nation for tho national good. John
Adams.

WILL NOT SIMPLY MARK TIME

Wise Man 8ete His Intellectual Clock
by ThlnQt That Are

Permanent

Ono sometimes sees in a clock-sho-p

a number of timepieces, nil run
ning, but no two keeping the eamo
time. It may be that they arc kept
going merely for their own sako with
out regard to conformity to truo
time. Or it may bo that each ono
rogistcM accurately tho timo of a
designated locality. The differences
may bo real or only apparent. De-

nominations have n liko appearance.
Some of them seem to differ a3 if
each one word 6aying: "I am going
simply for tho sako of going, or to
find out whether I am going fa3t or
slow." No one sots his watch or
lays out his task by them. Others
say: "I have tho standard truth of
things as it affects this particular
place of mine. My fellows have tho
snmo truth, though in different fig-

ures'." Tho wiso man will not set
his mind by those who simply mark
time. Neither will ho bo misled by
thoso differences which aro really
merely different points of view. Ho
will keep his intellectual" clock going
to some purpose. Ho will compare
it with things as they arc, and set
it by the stars. Christian Itegistcr.

APPLE TREES UNCERTAIN.

An apple treo is tho rwult of a
graft from tho treo that is known to
be a producer of a certain kind and
flavor of apples. If tho sued wero

planted and ono Kjiod onjt to pro-du-

a select gratfe dptortclhe result
would bo disappointing, for tho rea-

son that frotn tho seed tho most
varieties will bo shown,

jto1e3 Harper's Weekly. Perhaps
they will bo miserable littlo crabap-ple- s

or misshapen, bilter fruit or a
useless conglomeration. Tho seed
somehow or other harks back to its
origin, notwithstanding years of cul-

tivation. Tho varieties of apples
known today aro a result of careful
selection nnd constant grafting of
tho better kind from year to year
until tho presont development has
been attained.

QFIANNA'S LOVE.

Littlo 13 stayed with his "gran-no,- "

who worships tho ground he
walks on, nnd counted every beat of
hi3 quick-flutteri- littlo heart. Oh,
I never meant, in my old age, to

subject to tho thrall of a love
liko tills; it is almost dreadful, to
absorbing, eo stirring down to tho
deepa. For tho tiny creaturo is so old
and wiso and sweet, and so fascinat-
ing in his sturdy common tense and
clear intelligence; and his affec-

tion for mo is a wonderful, oxquisitf
thing, tho sweetest flower that har.
bloomed for tno in all my lifo
through. Cclia Thaxter, Letter to
Mrs. Rogers.

NATURAL ART.

"How well tho lk womim
manages that launch of hers."

"Do you too anything in the art of

a milkmaid iu skimming 'be waves

THE CONDITION.

"Wo are going to liavo a gr. t
blowout today."

"AH rijbt, n3 long as you don't
blow up."

Sandy Valley
SEMINARY.

THE MOST THOROUGH SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS IN EASTE3H KENTUCKY.

Instruction in Academic and Primary. CONSERVATORY advantages in Vocal an Piono
Music and Expre3fion.

The FACULTY is made up of the beat that can be had. They tra ono ' and mil University
graduates, and men pml women of experience and proven ability,

but nil of tlv m are young and Ambitious,'
CHARGES as low as any in the Vmley. and lowtrlhan many.

BOARDING the best in the State, in the beautiful dormitory on the hill, tho HOME of the
girls. Cultured home for the boys.

A card will bring you a beautiful illustrated catalogue.
ddress M. M. MORELOCK, A. B., LL. B., PRINCIPAL, PAINTSV1LLE, IvY

BARGAINS.
Five sheets carbon or copying

paper 5 cents (this week).
25 sheets good typewriting pa-

per C cents.
15 sheets best Irish Linen bond

for five cents, or $1.50 per ream.
New upply of manuscript cov-

ers, second sheet typewriting
paper, calling cards, business
cards and general line of station-
ery;

One croas (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires with the presentcopyand
that you must renew at once if
you want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some dried apple?,
beans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value End wc will
pay the highest market price for
ame on vour subscription.

LOTS! LOTS!! LOTS!!!
LOTS OF LOTS.

Lots that arellow, '
Lots that are high,

Lots that are wet,
Lts that nre dry.

Lots close tj tho Court House,
Lots close to Magoffin In

stituto.
If you want to bt.y or sell &ny of
the abohvo call on S. S. Elam.

OUR REMOVAL.
Wc have moved our office to

our residence. Alonzo Keeton
will give y 'i a receipt signed by

the Moir.t:iweer for your pub

scrintion. luu can ell w ui
end have us come to his store 'or
any other business place in town
on business

PHONE 21AOR A21.

On account of hard t'ines we
hive decided to send tho Moun-

taineer six months for fifty-fiv- e

cents, formerly sixty cent', or
10 cents a month for lc&s .then
six month-'- .

NOTICE.
On nc omt of hai'd times and

an incre sed cost of paper we

shall bo compelled to stop send-

ing you our paper when yju stop
3ndi'ig us your money.

IT sONE

oi covnaoN poultry cure
down a chief, throat cnrcicar", A few dtopi la tne
flrintlnK water cures ana
rrcvent cholera, diarrhoea
and other chick diseases, one '
Wc bottle makes 1J rallon of
medicine At all druggists,
tiauipieand ltooklet on "Dls- -
eaten ot Fowls" tent THEE. I

Bourbon Remedy Ca. liiiirton, Ij.

We teU fsunew, pt piybeit market
pticei. We ft desleri! established
la IK: 'cn ao "n i i siit jou
thtn iEetitt or cotam.ssion

Refer. es any bB k la luIsvllle. Watt for weekly pries Uau

M. SAOEL & SONS
KKJ-J- I 4M I vkil L lO'JlSI.lH II.

Oatlirtlfi fUf..HiC5,WC0L.

ALONZO
The Corner

Home of Good Thing to
Our Prices Always Leave a

KEETON,

We keep FRESH Baker's Bread and FRESH Fruits.
SODA FOUNTAIN AND ICE CREAM IN CONNECTION.

We guarantee a square, deal to a!i.

GEO. CARPENTER, Pfciiknt.
A. T. PATRICK, Vise Pfr.lisnt.

THE SALYERSVILLE NATIONAL

Salyersville,. Kentucky.
CAPITAL.
SURPLUS.
.UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

United States Depository.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

JEFF PRATER,
GEO. CARPENTER,
W. L. MAY,

J. F.

no
payee

G .. -

State

your

You nevtv

Eat. Phone No. 18.
Over For Other

STIPOS, Ci.(H
MAY, titl Ost

25,000.00

1,500 00

T.
W.

PRATER.

crisp and on

IN
West Liberty, Ky,

Life Diploma,

A Two.
Its politics

Its religion "The Golden Rule.'
Has ideaT of its own and pler.ty of. words to express them.
Strikrs from the with either hand. Cattra

to whinn ror idioyufrusys.
the eich week,

$1.00 A YEAR
II. COTTLE,' Editor.

TO

J. G.

5 AH the of

CJ. . iwa
taini tu ms itti u b cista.

the and
instead

Grocerymara.

Little Things.

9,000.00

HACKWORTH,

catchy

ADVANCE.

Cowty

LICKING VALLEY COURIER.
Lusty Youngster Turning'

"Progressive Democracy;"

straight shoulder

cditoVial

State Normal Training School for Teachers.

COURSES: Preparatory,
Review, Special.

TUITION FREE APPOINTEES.

Expenses Very Low. Ask Alo-jfi- Artistic Cataogue Free.

Address Ky,
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CRABBE, President, Richmond,
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